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Millions Being Spent While Pri-

vate Enterprise Is at
Standstill

FALL BOOM IS SEEN
1

The city of l'hllndelphln in engaged hi
one of the most tremendous construc-
tion program In Its history. Millions
fire being spent nnd the cxyitindlture of I

millions more is being planned. j

"While this Is going on private enter- - j

prise is virtually nt u stnneNtill, when,
compared with former jenrs. lint liuild.
ers nre optimistic nud predict that with
tho coming of fall more tliiiu SL'O.OOO.-00- 0

worth of rontracts will he signed
(Tiring employment to thousands of
workmen who have been on strike or
who have been unable to obtain work
becnuso of tho dullness in the building
trades.

According to Chief Dunlap, of the
Highway Bureau, the citv is expending
more upon Its streets now than at any
one previous time.

Ahead of Iist Year
"We are way ahead of Inst year."

ho said. "Why, Hm city Is expending
$0,000,000 for rertnving alone. We nru
spending S 100.000 for new paving,
$700,000 for grading. for
country roads and SI. 01)0, 000 for re-

pairs to asphalt streets in addition "
Mayor Moore signed eontrnets for

paving work ngjcicsntlni; nearly S70H.-00- 0

today. This included repaviug on
Ilidge avenue from Columbia uvinuo
to Susquehanna avenue S7S.700 . De-
laware avenue from Vine -- treei; to
Fairmount avenue. .?13S0(I0. and
Woodland avenue fre m Forty first to
Fiftieth streets. $7L'.N)0

Tho Mayor also signed contracts for
nn additional llrebout and for improv-
ing tho grounds of the Home for tho
Indigent .at Ilolmcsburs. 'Hie new
flreboat Is nlreadj in course of

at tho Meiehnnt Shipbuild-
ing Co. nnd will bo Inunched some time
next month. It will cost S212.400. A
wcond tirebont is being built at V'llza-bethpor- t.

N'. .1.

The Home for the Indigent improve-
ments will cost Sl'i'I.OOO. It is pro-
posed to hu e shade tree and wulks
nnd make it tli show plaeo of the De-
laware.

Thousand on Sovvcis
There Is being expended, In round

numbers. S1,."00.000 for sewers, uith
51,000.000 irure tower work to be placed
tinder very soon. The Hoard
of Education Is planning to expend thia
fall $2.0,000 for new schools. Then
there is the M mieipal Art linllery. about
a $5.COO.0',O proposition . the South
Street Bridge, at SIKjO.OOO ; the new
Free Library building on the PnrUvvn.v,
fO.000,000 or so; the liermnntown
Town Hall, $450,000.

Xcvy plaj ground buildings will cost
bout $400,000. Included in this Item

li the building at Funthiid Pork,
Twenty-secon- d street and Sedgcly ave-
nue, $100,000. The new municipal
building annex at Broad and Ilace will
cost more than $1,000,000. while bath-
houses to accommodate 7.riOO bathers,
to be erected in various parts of the
city, will cause an expenditure of many
thousands.

At Pleasant Hill Park and League
Island Park will be erected locker houses
to cost thousands more, the total

and clubhouse facilities at
.League Island to co, when completed,

between $400,000 and S.'OO.OOO. A
water tower, enclosing the stand uipe at
tbffltelmont Water W orks will be built,
costing about .S17.",O0O, while it will
cost about $.'(."(). 00O more to make re-

pairs planned fur the I'uirraount Dam
In the SchuvlkiU itiver.

New police and lire stations will cost
about $.100,000. while the proposed

hall and memorial to war vet-

erans on the l'nrkwa would call for
$500,000 more. New bridges enrrjing
streets over or under railroad cms--lu-

about the eit will coat about
$1,000,000 to and the two
piers to be built l the city north of
Market street will total about
000. The new Chennut street pier will
cost about $"."0,000 und the two new
piers to be built at Si! and M South
Wharves, at Porter street, will total
bout $1,000,000 each.
While these stupendous umuicipol

undertaking-- - nre under way, the con-

tractors and builders are doing very
little. Theie is a large volume of

out at the llureau of Build-
ing Inspection, but thev are for porch
screening, repairs and small neldltiouH
that amount to little or nothiug in the
total.

More Iluusts Needed
The housing bltuution has nut been

Improved much, a curding t the tiguroa
of Statistician Charles Oumble, of the
Bureau of lluilding Inspection During
the first six mouths of this )i-ar-

. ei ded
June 30, there were permit-- , take:, out
for the erection of .VUJ two-sto- r dwell-
ings, valued at There were
oveuty three-sto- rj houses erected, cost

$923,000
The answer to the housing situation,

and to the idleness i,f workers in the
building trudes, ,t is declared, lies m
more building .lut l.ow nceehi-ar- this
is was eniphiisUcii toda bj .Inseph M.
Steele, president of Wi'limu Steel &

--8ons Co
"We have to give theee men vvuri:,"

be said "This is nut charity They
must have work The strike in el.--

building trades is settled, and the men s
Barings and credit aic both gone. 1

toll my associates, and lompetitois, tun,
to move heaven and curth to git these i

men buck to worU
"I figure theie will be about

in Hi v building construction
started in the fall, we expecr io clu
about $4,000,000 otirsfeUes. Then time
is the. tremendousiamount r, f nrk the
city In doing. But wmk must h
started. "

Hdvynrel P Flannc-r- j coincided in
this view

"Mr Steel s fucurefl agre,. nnh mine."
ba said "The S'.'fl 000 not) im ntioned
la about the normal for the f.ill of the
year. However, if nil the work thnt
Las been held up were t" come into t

the tot.il would li- $100 000,000
Of course, $0,000,000 is all wo ex- -
JK'ct."

HOLD BOY IN AUTO THEFT

Jmber of Gang Which Stole 200
Cars, Police Say

John Cannon, Tweun sei ,unl Html
lbovo Cuiumbia uvenije, ; the sixth i,(
the gang of boy niitoiiinhiif thieves ie- -

")oiiblblo for hms of iipiiruxliiiafi l lit it I

irs, police j

Cunnuii was held in .'flOdO bail ut a
iring this inoinlng before .Magistnitu
jcnr. Detectives testified he was

octly respunsible tor loss of at least
a cur found in his possession It
ones to T 11 MiClnskv, L'112 Win- -

--hocking strei t, who gave Cnnnon fifty
ytnts t' wnti h It outside Nhibo Park,

was stolen
uiive i nt- - is ii's,, mi- uiv wcio hioio

car belmiglug to Dm id an
kM.Muciioueer. iroiu in irum m iui rniin- -

liulphla t'rielu't t lub nud then drove it
Freeman's home uluie .Mrs Free-14M- n

wa sitting on the por- h
gtinries liu Kelts, ai'iest-c- se.inl

"AY8 bko nud A-h- tn opera-te-
of the iriiiig is tinder Sl'OOd bni'

jJUief, member nru aaltlii)f action
'rnud Jury.

A

She's Going- - to Fight

MrwiL "os)

MILS. AKCHIIIAL.I) HARMON
Chairman of group of women ig-

nored hj Republican City Committee

Mrs. Harmon, Sees
Scheme for Funds

Cnnllntn-i- l from 1'nce One
mon's statements, remarking that she
disapproved factional controversies.

Vare I'eaderi looked with complucencv
on the storm brew ing among the women
unil insisted that the situation would
adjust itself at the polls next spring

Senator Vale had "nothing In say."
but Coioncr Knight wns outspoken in
his iews regarding the activities of
wealthv women in politics It will be
recalled that Knight, at a City Commit-
tee meeting some months ago. declared
"the mill and factory girls in the north-
east have nothing in common with tho

element "
The present situation, Knight said

today, will adjust itM-l- f nt the polls and
tne active worK.ers among the women
will got the results.

"These wealthy women nre just like
the wealthy men." Knight continutd.
"The wealth j mm only take part in
politics at ?ertnin times. They sit on
the stage of the Academy of Music at
inass-meetiu- nud look important,
while the poor devils nre out pulling
doorbells.

"It will be the same way with the
wealthy women. The woman who goes
out and pulls doorbells, soliciting votes
nnd who has the most in common with
the mass of women, will bn the woman
who will be it. I don't view the situa-
tion with nny concern at .ill. It will
bo a of the fittest."

Cunningham said there is no doubt
n conciliation committee will be named
to tnkc-- up Mrs. Harmon's complaint.

Is for Harmony
Mrs. Barclay II Warburtcn. vice

chairman of the Republican State Com-
mittee and arbiter for women voters .n
Pennsylvania, said today she is suio the
women will be able to work together in
hurmoii .

"The recognition of the Republican
women of Philadelphia as tho olKclal or-
ganisation." she said, "Is, of course,
oidy n temporary expedient due to the
fnct thot there is no possibility nt thi
time of n illicit election by the people
of women members of the wnrd nnd aty
committees.

"This election will take place next
spring, nnd th"ti we will hnvo the op-
portunity which we all want the

for women nil over the cltv,
in every divi'ion and wnrd, to vote
directh for the women they desire to
be their representatives.

"The women now have the vote and
with tlu ballot in their hands thtv hii
do with if as they will. I am confident
thai the Republican women here nnd
throughout the State will woik tog-th-er

in harmony. Tho recognition accorded
L th Republican Citj Committee, nu
cped!ent until n retrulnr election, us 1

have suid. inertly is in line with the
n tinn of the Republican National an
Stiite Committees."

HELD AS BANDIT

'Good Samaritan' First Pretended to
Aid Victim, Police Say

While presumably acting as a good

Samaritan, Joseph Shields, Tenth nnd
Vine streets, robbed Kdwurd Sweney,
sixty-fiv- e j ears old. of $2." otter inking
him up an nlley Shields was captured
through the woik of Roy Dahis, a
World War veteran, t'.OOi) Leeds street,
and held in !1000 bail for court

Sweeney, who appeared to be uifTer-Ing

from the heat, sat down to rest on
a step near Tenth and Spring streets
Shields pnsed I, mi two or three times
inn! then offered to help him to a car.
Dfihis, who is emplojed nearby, saw
Shields take the man nwav anil became
suspicious.

Shields took the man to an alley in!
Spring street, .md after taking the
money from his pocket, according to
Dnhis ran nut Tenth street. He stopped
to give some money to u mun nnd then
started down Race street toward Eighth.
Dahis told Patrolman Kane at the in-

cident nnd they followed Shields Just
as he u.is nhout to buy a pair of shoes
vviih the stolen money he was arrested

LEAVES MONEY TO FRIENDS

Tvo Churches Also Remembered In

Will of Isaac Hough
Tw, hurches iiiul a number of

frh nds wire remembered in the will of'
Isaac Hough. .'W.'i South Sixteenth
strict, wl ich was admitted to piobntel
ti da .Mr. Hough died July 2--

Tl - stnt- was valued ut $C0. 000.
Julia V Lageureiiiiu. Haverford ; John
T. liujd, Hackmisaek, N" J., and Dr.
lliomah l) .Sinclair Willis F War..- -

hum and Maidrer Rodrlen of this city,
wen- - i.VJU en- -. i Tlie will iiIho pio-viul-

.slOiii) u. I, si, oild be given to
tii- - Catholic uiiiche of :tt. Peter flu-ver- ,

Twelfth ainl Lombni-c- l stteits, and
Holy Triuit.v, Sixth und Sprucu streetH,
if. with all debts paid, the estate'
totaled $"ti,0OO.

The residue is to be divided into
three parts, between Dr. riincluir nnd.
Lewis R. ind f . rcw Thibuuli.

1'iederick N. John-con- . I.l.'li Spruce
stieet, left an vu'ued at ip'l'K. -
Mill, ro be divided oiimlly betvvien his
wit" und th.ee daughters.

An invent ,ry of tm- - personal estate
of Lmimiiel A I'.s-i-'- t showed a to
l" woith sill JMi Ml

CHICAGO EXPOSITION OPENS

Pageant of Progress Set in Motion
by Vice President Coolldge

Chicago, .Julv .'Jli -- Chicngo's I'ngeant
of Progress, hUleil UMthi-i.tt'- iirintmt
Industri'il cxlubit since the foluiubliin
Imposition, opened this iiioining,

foolidgo pressing the huttoni
which set the exposition In motion

Secretary of Labor James J. Davis,
ii pivfccutini President Harding, deliv-- 1

er-'- the principal address and a radio j

gieeting from President Hiirdinj;, on'
hiiiird the M '"i wi'i- en route to J'i.
gilm wns u tj ri.
inn's of c ' j show.ng the strides!

that have been a e in van hrum-nm- .

of industries uud business within the
, Inst few years feature the exposition,
(wbloh will lasffor two iek., f
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COAST GUARDS WAIT

WASHINGTON ORDER

Men at Shore Look for Work

for Drive on Rum

Smugglers

WRIT FREES HOTELKEEPER

Coast Guard Would Sink
Rum Smugglers' Boats

.Sinking n few of the g

schooners would so a long wnv
toward breaking up the smuggling
practice, In the opinion of Cnptnin
John Hohkom. In charge of the
-- onst guard station nt the Atlantic
City Inlet.

"I would like to have the authority
to mount n rapid-lir- e

gun on the bow of my fifty horse-
power boat," he said today, "and be
aut'iorized to sink nny rum smug-Ie- r

thnt might come within the
three-mil- e limit."

llu a Staff Correspondent

Atlantic City. S. .7., July HO. "Wo
have not received any orders from
Washington or nu other place to put
a stop to the rum running off these
shorr-i,- .s,id Captain J. T. Holtzkom,
commander of Coutt Guard Station No.

-1. nt Longport, today.
"We are doing nothing special to

put a stop to it. Of course, my men
are doing then regular patrol duty,
but w are not stopping nor examining
any boots nt nil, because I have no
reason to do this. I ndmlt it is quite
possible that bank boats are, or hnvo
been running boozo iuto points around
here, but I haven't seen nny of It. I
have been told by fisherman that it is
being dune.

"It would take a much lnrger force
tlnn we have at our command to begin
n complete examination of nil boats
In these wnteri. As a matter of fnct,
instead of increasing our forces they
hnve been reduced.

Ready to Get Rusy
"However, despite our reduced

forces. I stand ready to get busy and
do something drastic if I nm advised
to put mj boat overboard and go after
these fellows If I start, you can bet
that there will be no favorites."

Captain Holtzkom would not com-
ment on the statement made by Com-
mander Re uolds. of tho Coast Guard
Service, who declared that specific or-
ders are not necessary for the guards
to urest tha runners

Inquiry at the other stations between

News
of Times,
the

B

nnd Wildvvood. found the captains Then, as they decided to go on, one
of the various stations waiting to be member of the party thought he hoard
advised officially by Wnshtngton thnt the cry of a woman from nfr. Listen --

It is perfectly proper for them to mnke ling intently, tho senrelicrs heard It
a general rouud-u- p of the hundreds of again. A more mlnuto inspection with
boats suppoed to be engaged In run- - their glasses revealed far below and
nlng whisky from schooners outside the across the canyon the form of a woman,
three-mil- e limit. One hour later Mrs. Stone was rescued.

"Certninly we have the power to ex- - Kept ct,nUfjni, Fnr ,Iilamine every boat." one captain,
At different periods she hnd raised"and to bee the owners are en--

in n legitimate enterprise, but hvr vo.lce with n" ,uo, v'8or h1il", s

thut time it might bewe nre ordered by the powers expecting
be to put our boats out. manned be2."' a'ld suu would bo rescued,

by cotwt guards, for Inspection Dr- - st0e wns within live, minutes
we will not do it. As n matter of fact clil?b, of tho toI ,of tho, lll,t.h,;rt.0 ,ln",
wo are not supposed to make moves 0f, wab'd mountain, the gou which he and
this kind unless specifically ordered to "'" wifc, un(i sct- - "'"'" llls "n l'cnt1'
do so. joc(irrcd.

The accident occurred on Julv 1(1.
Mutch "Fishing" Roots j Mr. and Mr. Stone expected to make

"Of course we have kept tab on cor- - tho climb, rest ut the top and then
tain boats ostensibly were engaged got back to the foot beforu the night,
in fishing, but we have our doubts about ' r- Stone was climbing abovo, hope-the- m

because of the pecu'lar movements fully, cheerful unhesitatingly,
recorded and tho fact these boats when, without n word of warning, u
have been running into placos between fnrewoll of any kind, not even a sign,
the inlef unci Wiidwood nt all hour of be plunged over her head to the nbyss
the night. Our patrol men see nil of below He fell fully GOOO feet, in
this and when tho word comes these
boats will be the first to bo scruti- -

nisei!."
Captain Joo Roy. of the Pocomoke. '

getting ready to sail. At nn early hour
the skipper ot tno allcRea g

schooner had his two faithful subjects,
"Biggy" Robertson and Kenncta
White. Inv off the spread of canvns '

fro mthe foremast and mainmasts and,
gave them a thorough drying out.

"We nre getting rcudy to depart'
from this troublesome port." Can- -

tain Joe. "Some time today I expect
woid from the British Consul thut
ever.v thing has been ndjuhted satisfac-
torily nnd my boat released from tho
custody of the Tinted States Marshal.
Ab a matter of fnct, I thought I would
get the word Friday, but they tell niu
that the red tape system i""7.,,"Washington moves very slovvl
I muBt bide my time. I
no noi mHKi- - me uiy ncre unin aiicusc
0, because tnat means the loss of much
money if I have to.

Ihe ftny in jail of hmmnnuel Katz.
proprietor of the W hlttlo Hotel South,
Now WIc avenue who was given sir
months by Judge Llclredgo yesterdav.
wns shortlived, us Kutz s attorneys
mannged to get him lelcnsed on ball on
u writ of certiorari, for n icvlew of the
case by State Supremo Court. The
Tiler for Uau release wits l.sued by
Supremo Court Justice Kntzonbnch, nt
Ms summer home, Spring Lake, N J
iast night.

DIGNITARIES AT FUNERAL
OF FATHER D. A. MORRISSEY

Cardinal Dougherty Presides at Holy
Angels' Rector's Burial

The Rev Daniel Morriumy, who
built und whb for inunj ear vector of
the Church of the Holv Angels, sit Sev-
entieth street und York roud, Oak Lane,
wn buried today on the grounds of the
chnreh ln founded

fnnlinul Dougliertv presided nt ihe
funeral of the pue-,- t who was one of '

the must widely known in the dim esc- -

The church at Oak Lane wab etowded
with puiinhioners nnd tho chupel helcl a
large party of pTiests from thih and
oilier cities A guard of honor ctood all
tilght about the casket, placed opn in
the church on a catafalque, witli candles
burning about it

The recitation of the Divine OflW
begun ut i ."(( o'clock Long before tin --

time the people of the parish hnd t.sKi--

their places, ,md the church was p.n ki d
v hen tin service hevjun. The Rev Wil-
liam J. .McCaffrey unci the Rev Hciirj
I' M'-l'u- 'l - the iintljihonaiians
Tli- - Itei Joseph A llannlgun cele-
brated tie solium mass of requiem
with the Rev I'. Wustl tiduv-oi- i nud the Rev lienedict (iulcl-nei- -.

S .1 . fs sub-den- r on. The Rev
John J. Cirr wus muster of

Tin It- v D- - Willmm J. ii'niiigan
preached e'oqueiit tribute to the year--
ot labor vvliieh rather Morrlsspy' Imd
given i the O.ik Lane li The
Priests' choir ting.

Three Held for Gulph Mills Robbery
Llijnli Mveis nnd Jnniei- - Clark weie

held in SlfiOO hail cnc-l- i ut Cc iishuhockc--
fir robbei.v of the Walter

Mullen "t tiiil'.h Mills several
weeks ago L th lire Wijroes Lute
Inst n ttlit u third urrcst wns made by
Htuto Trooper Mowry. who picked up
Joseph Mills, of King of PrtiSBlaj
whom the two prisoners Implicated. I

JOURNALISTS WHO ANGERED KING

Central
the London and H.

Whlto Houso nfter paying
Lord Norlhcllffe, who owns a

nn Ills way tn tho Far Kasl, where
International problems

here

said
thnt

gaged
some

thnt
generul

that

nud
that

said

Lord Northrllffo (right), publlshor
Wlchlintn Steed, Kh editor, lenvlnjr
their re.spcct,s to rrcsldciit Hnrdlns.
number of papers in England, is

lie will study

IS. STONE'S CIS
BROUGHT HER AID

Rescuers Had Given Up Hope

When Echoes of Her Voice

Were Heard

SHOUTED FOR EIGHT DAYS

By tlio Associated Press
Spray Falls, Albcrtn, July 30. Mrs.

W. R. Stone, resting in nn Improvised

camp on Mount Eanon, described today

how the shrill souud of her voice,

caught up by the multitudo of peaks
Riitl crags and saved her
life after her husband, president of
Purdue Unlvorbltv, of Lafayette. Ind.,
hod perished in climbing the mountnln.
She lay eight days on n perilous ledge.

A searching party hnd figured out
Ithe probable course that Dr. and Mrs.
Stone would take In the attempt to
ascend Eanon.

From n noint of vnntngc. the search
ers had scoured every side with their
classes without n sleht of nnvthinz

I1'" opinion of Ills wife. She saw tin
body strike n'rock, bound from it from
cliff to cliff und on down tho side of
tiia mountain. She begun n hasty de-- 1

8ren d0"11 the-- cliff In nn effort to get.
" er nubimnu. one lougui ner way
(lw tbo "Ido of the mountain, and
"'"-- ' found was 3000 feet below the
P"lnt where Dr. Stone hod fallen,

ipinL- - Snow "atcr
Hovy Mrs. btone became inurooned

?n .'e(l!. ot rl'.K F,le tl.0'", .m,t u"nv
licrbt'lf . She could proceed neither way.
In that position she spent eight days.
She had no food, but during the mlddlo
of every day, when the sun was high,
n tin stream of melted snow came
trickling down, close enough thnt she
could refresh herself. Sho nev.-- gave
up tne Iigut. kvery clay Hie cricil for
belp, aucf it was because of this spirit
tQt sh(5 CVentunlly was discovered.

Dr- - Ktono E0mpd to have had a pre- -
.i - .t. -- i - i

ltl dbnitcr. Wben ho and Mrs Stono
departed from camp on Monnt Asslni- -
boine. tho Matterhorn of the Cnundlnn
hockies. on July 15, they left word
tlnt if they did not return in three dnys
0 senrchlng party should bo sent out.
The mountain Is ulinost Inaccessible,
Last year a Wakefield party made nn
unsuccessful nttemnt to scaln it Tln.v
reached an altitude of 07(W feet, when
they came to a Mono wall which was
impossible to ascend Tiey had no time
to make another attempt, out suggested
that nn ascent might bo mnde from
the southeast ond of .Mount (Jlory.
With this Information Dr and Mis
Stono mnde th? effort which ended trag-
ically.

NABBED AS FORGER

wn lam Purdy, Former Builder.
Caught After Chase

William Purely, Fiftv eighth and
Chancellor streets, former! v a prosper- -

cms builder, wns arrested on it bud
check ehargo yesterday afternoon, fol-- i
lowing ti chnce bv motoicjel" police cm
Wnlnut btreet.

The complalnnnt Is Charles Schloss,
an importer, ut 1030 Walnut street,
who claims that Purdv gave him it bud
check on a Richmond bank for S."0. se- -
curing a gown und ten dollurs in
change After his arrest detectivis said
he is vvauted In Richmond on similar
charges.

Purely, who did a gieut deal toward
building up much of West Philadelphia
fifteen .ears nso, is now broke und un-
kempt, lie wns once veiv wealthv He
blames his troubles on drink

CONCERTFqRWAR VICTIMS

Patients at Public Health Hospital
to Be Entertained

A bund concert for seivice men who
were shell-shocke- d or otherwise injured

'will bo given nt U:!10 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon on tho luwn of the Public
Health Hospital nt Twc-nt- j fourth
street nnd Gray's Perry road.

Toll operators of the Ilell Telephone
Co. have volunteered to cllsti Unite re-

freshment, including lemonade, cakes
and cigarettes to the so'dier patients.
The girls will nbo distribute the gifts
among the men in the wards who nre
not able to go down to the lawn

Ilummell's bund volunteered its sei--

ices for tho occasion, which is In charge
of the Knights of Columbus, About l.'O
wounded service men wl)l hear, the con
cert. ,,

ERLIN SEES BASIS

FOR II S. TREATY

Says Negotiations Now Give

Hope of Formal Peace Pact
at Early Date

DOUBT ABOUT AMBASSADOR

By tho Associated Press
Berlin. July .'10. The German

Foreign Office expresses belief thot tho
negotiations which hnve been proceed-
ing for tho Inst three weeks between
Ellis Loring Drcsel, American commis-
sion in Rerlin, nnd Dr. Rosen, Toreign
Minister, hnve progressed sufficiently to
warrant tho conclusion thut a general
working basis has been established for
n formnl pence treaty between Ger-
many nnd the United States at an early
date.

Well-inform- qunrters state that
the German Government has assented
to propositions submitted by the Ameri-
can State Department throutrh Mr.
Drcsel, in tho way of informal in-

quiries hnscd upon the essential prin-
ciples enuncinted in the Porter-Kuo- x

pence resolution.
N'one of thise. it is said, hnd been

opposed by the Wirtli Cabinet, which
is declared to be wholly in accord with
tile Americnn attitude on various rights
under the treat of Versailles to which
the United States is entitled by virtue
of participation in the war.

The informal pourparlers hero hove
not touched upon the economic features
of tho proposed treaty, but have deult
vith the cardinal points upon which the

United States places emphasis in con-
nection with its interpretation of the
Versailles treaty.

The Gerinun Government is still ex-
periencing difficulties in its efforts to
induce nny of the leaders of finance or
oommeioe to accept the appointment of
Ambiissndoj- to Washington, which is
viewed by lenders of big business as
unv. thing but it sinecure. For this reu-o- n

Germany may be compelled to rt

to tho uendemic vvocld, where sev-
eral candidates are iu sight.

IRISHMAN FACINGDEATH
RELEASED BY CROWN ORDER

British Peace Policy Overrules Mil-
itary Court in Two Cases

Dublin. Julj at). (Hy A. P i The
Ciown Attorney announced todnv that
the Government had decided to i dense
John J. Lgau and Patrick Iligglns,
pending n hearing on appeal ngulnst
the hnbeus corpus and contempt of
court orders issued in connection with
their cases,

The master of tho rolls accordingly
stayed the order ho hud issued for the
attachment of Generul Sir Nevil Mnc-tead-

commander of tho British troops
in Ireland, nnd others for their failure
to comply with the habeas corpus writs
issued Tuesduy. Theso writs called
for tho production In court of L'gati,
sentenced to denth by military couit
in Limerick last June for having

hi liib possession, und of Hig-gin- s,

accused of having taken puit in
nn umuusii.

The overruling bv the Government
of tho military, in tho decision to re-
lease Lgun und Higgnis, is reganlcd
hero ns nu indication of a fixed Inten-
tion on the Government's part to fj
courage tiio spread of the pchcu utmos
pliere.

WIVES, SIDE BY SIDe7sEE
MAN FACE BIGAMY CHARGE

No. 1 Glares at Him, but No. 2
Seems Tolerant

Two wives watched Huriy Johnson,
Lehigh uveniie, Fifteenth street, in
Cent! ul Station this morning when ho
was urranged before Magistrate y

to answer ehnrgos ot bigamy.
They stook beside each other in the

ciov ddl com t room, one u blue-eje-

blonde t.vpe, the other veiging toward
the brunette Wife- .No. 1 glared as the
pilsoutl took his place

When was culled to testify, the
mugistiute's epilations went mil led
for uiy a minute Lefoie her eyes
tinned fiom the man whose affeitmns
had fiocn utter nearly three years of
iiiiiuiage und then found another

Mis. I.cnn.l Vincent Johnson, 1701
Gcrinuiittivvii avenue, suul she nnd tho
ptlsouei we io inuirk'd in Rlkton, Mil,,
December i", 1SI10. When her 1ms-b'm-

nfteetions cooled, she learned ho
hud gone thiough ii'iolhei- - innriiugu
ceiciiionv und Mvorc out u warrant for
his nnost.

Mis. (iiaco Hurley Johnson, the bin-uett- e,

hit it veiy cleiniiie nud patient
attitude v hen she testified, Ilc-- eve
dropped, unci she didn't exhibit an-
tipathy. She suhl thev hail been married
Oitober -- 7, 1020 ami. nut ut ally, she
ci ic i ii i miiivv .iuiiiin'iii uin-uei- liml iu

i ii .

Johnson was held in !lili) hail and
pared it slow to his i ell us his
wives left the cnurtlooin togither.

Church Helps Relief Ship
Rethuny Tempie. t.t Fiftv-thli- d nnd

Spruce btreets, h the first church In the
citv to collect fociclttuffs for the relief
ship which the Near 1'ast Relief will
send to Armenia from this port The
contributions were obtained by 17.1
pupils of tho Dally Vucutioti Bible
School, Hugh Cork, the principal, re-
ported that almost $100 bad been col-
lected with which to buy flour.

ENGLAND EXCITED

OVER "INTERVIEW"

Northcliffo's Organ In First Edi-

tion Blames Reporter Is

Silent in Later Editions

KING DENIES BEING QUOTED

By tho A,wdntcl Press
London, July .10. The 'sensational

and unprecedented incident of n British
sovereign repudiating to Parliament,
through the Prime Minister, statements
attributed to him In n newspaper In-

terview, is given the greatest promi-
nence in the entire British press this
morning.

Political circles hnvo boon nblc to
talk of little else since Prime Minister
Lloyd George nppenred In tho House
of Commons yesterday nnd rend n
statement, authorized by King George,
in which the Kins declared that words
attributed to him concerning the Gov-
ernment's Irish policy In n reported

in the United States by Lord
Xorthcllffe, owner of the London Times,
were "a complete fabrication."

tTho "interview" is attributed to
II. W. Steed, editor of London
Times, now traveling with Northellffc
in America. It wns nt first attributed
ditectly tn Northcllffe. The King
was quoted as nsklr-- Lloyd George:
"Are you soing to shoot all the peo-
ple in Ireland?"
British newspapers display- - tho entire

affair at great length nnd under large
headlines this morning. Tiic papers
contiollcd by Lord Northcllffe contain
brief editorials calling attention to the
denials of both King George nnd Iord
Northcllffe.

Times Hints nt Explanation
Tho Times, iu nn early edition, as-

sumed that the reporter who took the
alleged interview was "misled by ig-

norance of British constltutionn' prac-
tices, but dramatized the conversation
with such technical skill" thnt tho
Government wns induced to nccept his
version "of a purely imaginnry conver-
sation between King George nnd the
Premier."

This statement does not nppear In
inif editions of the Times, neithor
does tho Times nor the Daily Moll,
another Northcllffe paper, offer a fur-
ther explanation of Lord Northcllffe's
share In the Incident, but botb devote
considerable space in commenting upon
the King's correct attitude in relation
to his opening of the Belfast Piulin-tnen- t.

The Times says:
"At Belfast the King's notion obvi-

ously wns in accordance with consti
tutional tradition, but nt the same time
it should be clearly understood thnt His
Mnlestv constitutionally was entitled to
call the attention of his advisers to his
own standpoint."

The Mail says that it is unnecessary
to remind its readers regarding the "at-
titude of the Northcllffe press towards
the throno of England nnd the revered
sovereign who occupies It."

Lauds King ns Peace Maker
"The King," it continues, "hns ilono

more thnn anybody to bring nbout a
new understanding of the Irish problem,
nnd to advance the cnuse of Irish peace,
but he has noted, as he nlways acts,
within the limits of his constitutional
position."

After ridiculing the attribution of
such "nonsense" to the King, the
.Morning Post says Lord Northcllffe's
deninl was needod, "as the words
ascribed to him were not entirely out of
character to other authentic utternuccs
from the some lips."

Wliolo Affair May Be Hoax
Tho Daily News, suggesting thnt the

whole affair may prove to have been u
hoax, adds:

"The lesson to bo drawn will bo
simply the danger of seini-roy- prog-
ress Iu foreign countries of peripatetic
potentates of undefined stntus. They
not only aro a jest in themselves, hut
are an invitation to the practical joker,
and a joke? in these terious times may-

be exceedingly serious and exceedingly-costly.-

The Chronicle wiys that Lord
Nortlullffe appears to have gone to
America with the Intention of doing
wlint he could to muke Premier Lloyd
George unpopular theie nnd thus "queer
tho pitch" for the British Government
in tho coming disarmament negotiations
Iu Washington.

Herald Sees "Low Comedy

"In this countrv," the Chronicle con-

tinues, "it is so much n mnttcr not
merely of political etiquette, but of
common decency , not to drag tho King
in tho liitiel of political controversy,
thut we could inly read Northcllffe's
alleged statements with pained un-
belief."

Both Premier I.lovd George and Lord
Noithcllife aie censured by tho Herald,
which snyb etiiturinii)' :

"It is a diverting piece of low com-
edy, with two great demagogues us
lark-cha- t comedians. The whole sillv
squabble is pist music hall turn, put
on for two purposes, first, to gratify
the vanity of theso two vvoitliies, null
secondly, to diveit the people's minds
from tilings that really matter."

Children's Day at Woodslde
The l Children's Toy Dny Is

scheduled for Tuesday, August Si, at
Woodslde Park, when every child under
twelve years of ago entering the park
will receive u coupon ticket, which will
tntltlo to a chunce for u toy nt the
drawing which will bo held at .'1 o'clock.
Three hundred toys fiom teddv hears to
school companions will bo distributed
freo.

Eicok Durbnn and his concert baud
continues to nleaso music lovers. PI-- .

enco Bernard, the new singer, imssesm ia soprano voice of rntigo nnd flexibility.

IlBATIIft
V.ilU:lu-- ln on lulj- 80. I'JtSSAMVEI, hOLOMON and mirvlc--

men uni all tociuttds ot which hn wus a mem-tr- .
nru Invltel to funoral penloes. on Hundny. ut 10 A. M.. at mofier'n rldince. 1S31

Al'l'l.l.OsTi; --July 28, DAVID. hulovVl
huband of Kattierlnci (neo llcjnoldn) nndson of ihn tutu William nnd I.m-ln- Applr-ciit- o

Itcluilvm npil frlonda. J V I'axson
eind nil snolMles of whleli he wan a mtm-liec-

nru Invlttd to nttond funsral cwrvleoiiMoiiduj. 2 30 1 M , at mother-in-law'- s

renldin. o Mm A Keloid, 800 Almond
t Interment prlvatu. North Cedar HII.Ccmeter KrleinJ maj call Sundny evr-nl-

nft-- r H

ZiMSll.'ItMAN Julv SO, 1021. .MAItY K
wife of tlforuu H Zlmnirmun iikchI 111'

IlelatlM-- und frtendn are Invited to attend riiniul. Tueo'liiy, AuetiHt '2 !)n
1 Sf from her lato ronldunco Contio
Siiuire. In Friend talce 12 iu olli trmnNorrlstoKii nlnu I o'cloclt tioilej froml.nnMlilo H'mcire vervli-t-- s und inier-mi-n- t

In Ilu'lim'H Itefortnid I'hurch. Illuo
in II. '.' :i 1' M

I'CJKTIIll Julv 27. Itllil WIM.IAM J .

noli of J.iineH unil Kllzul.i'th ltol-hII-

and (rloncl um Invlti-.- ! to Httendfunorul, N MO A. M fiuui his
li:irnnt' reeldcnco 1121 S. Taylor st e23thand He, tli Solemn ruquleni inasn, Churnuf Ht llatirlcl. 10 A M Inlcrment llolj
CroBi Ci meti-r-

.WISNl.iilt Hiirtili-nly- , July 2t. u i
'ntCODOltC ZWISSMIU. atrc-- Sll s

.VtillAltH On July 27. HADI1S V
dautfliter of Ilouu Jteflarr Inc-- lllmiiinii'
and lato frank McUarr Krlallvra and
friend Invltod to rurifral 011 Monday ut8.10 A M mothor'a rscitdenie 21.11 'lurnrrnt Hnlvmn in Him at hi Ullziibi-t- a
Church at 10 A M. Interment Jloly l'roii
CVmc-ti-r-

SCULLT. In ICrance In action,
JAJ1KU k HCijLLY, Co.ll. 818th Inf" .onot lata John J. and Anntg Hoully. Duo no.
flee of funeral will ichon from rnldencaot hla brother, John Scully, 111 N, flflel lit.

ANOTHER BRIDGE ON FIRE

Flames of Mysterious Origin on Sov-er- al

Pittsburgh Spans
Pittsburgh, July 30. (By A. P.)

Fire of undetermined origin was discov-
ered early today In a pile of lumber

one end of the Point Bridgo
here, nt the Intersection of the Monon-gahel- n

nnd Ohio Rivers, The blnzo
was scorching tho flooring of the struc-
ture before It wnu exlntguishcd. A resi-
dence nearby was damaged slightly.

Numerous fires hnvo broken out re-
cently on several bridges throughout the
city, and In one case destroying tbo
Thirtieth street structure. Police have
been unable to offer nny explanation.

HOLD SERVICES

FOR WAR HEROES

Funerals Hold In City Have
Military Aspect Others

Tomorrow and Monday

VETERANS PAY TRIBUTE

Funeral services for heroes of the
great war wiio lost their lives fighting
In irnnce were held throughout tho
city today. Others will be burled to-
morrow and next week.

Members of sovcrnl military organisa-
tions attended the funeral this morn-&- ?.

?f ' r,"ncls X- - Conlcy, Company K.
lOIIth Infuntry, which took pineo from
Ms home, 72(1 South Twentieth street.
loniey, who was "only seventeen years
'io' w,??0k,1I5l.nt Chntenu -- Thierry July
10, 11)18. Ills brother, William M.
Conlcy, wns killed in tho Argoune
Forest.

The funeral wns under the directionof tho William M. and Francis X.Conlev Post of tho American Legion,ihe firing squad of tho Twenty-eight- h
Infantry. Second Division, also nttcndod
the funeral. Solemn requiem mnB wnscelebrated at tbo Church of St. Chnrlos
Borromco, Twentieth nnd Christianstreets. Interment was In Now Cathe-dral Cemetery.

To Be Burled at Burliolmo
Joliff George Herrmann wns buriednt Burholme, when the Forsythe-Old- -

gion, attended as u military escort. Thocn .ir!f ,w?s " number of Company
A. .ilfiti Infantry. Hermnnn died infranco in October. 1018. of pneumonia
contracted whllo in action in the e.

His body arrived nt bis home, 7J0."
.MO III OUT iiVumin f!... IIi.i . .

Tiiesclnv- - "r "":. ""',". ","","' ..'"","; """.'lei muii pincc iroinills home, nnd in addition to the military
'T '"'""' post unci n detail tohro the lust salute over the grave and

...4 Him) iiuiiipe.-i.e- r oiovv "tans." in- -

"','"'" "."",'" ccmctcrv.Bernard F." Rogers, a nephew ofJudge Joseph P. Rogers, was burled thisafternoon.
RogcrH was wounded In n battle ontho esle River nnd died of wounds inBracy. September (1. III1R Hewas attached to Company K. lOitth

nnd was promoted from n pri-vot- o
to communlcntlon officer for brnv-!f-

on,t'lc flfl'l. lie worked In theof Judge Rogers until he left to
to in wic mexienn uoriicr ut the age ofseventeen years.

Tho funeral took pluce from the home
"J brother, .IiuneH W. Rogers. 241North Twenty-eight- h street, who servedoverseas with the Hoventv-nini- h Divis-
ion nnd was wounded in nrtiem A
solemn requiem mss wns held nt thePrecious Rlood Church. Interment wnsmade iu Holy Cross Cemetery

Kdvvard (. Unlnfoul. son of Mrs.Kllzubeth Bnmford. was burled thisafternoon with services nt 2 o'clock InSt. I.uke'H Church. Germnntown. In- -
crment was mnde in Northwood Ceme- -

ten'. IIo una lHIIn.1 ., Il.. rr.i.1
July 1ft, 1018. l"U l,mTry

Services for .1. A. Coylo
Joseph A. Coylo. son of' Mr. nndMrs. John Coy io, was buried this lunin- -

fniT troll! llIU lolrt 1,ltn.. IT1 t T .,
6trect, Frnnkford. A solemn rcnuiem
mass wns held In St. Joachim's Church
nud intermnnl- wnu ...n,i.. i.. ...
Joachim's Cemetery. Frnnkford. Covle
was Kiueci in notion October 28. KHS.

Services. nftnn.liul 1... . i- ....Y'""! ". . .1 OSt. AlnerlCnn TrfiiTlrtM s r
CnStor Pent- Vnloi-nn- . 1 I....
)nrs; ( on.pany K. .'11.1th Infantrv ;

NortlieiRt Chnpter. AVnr Mothers: Di- -

.r,,"'''i r-,l)- - "'' ,l10 1'inikfordAthleti" Association, and emploves of
n. n . avails cv nons.

KdW'Ill (lanrtrn rtnnftnl.l ...n -,

,T, . - '' "iin uiirii-e- i

with services at the home of his par-
ents. Ml--, nnil Ati-- r,l...l.. I l. .r...tA""'" ' "iiiiiieni.'I ho burinl took

V
placo nt Wci-- t I.auiol

inn v. emeierv.
Dnnfield died in Franco Julv 1.-

-,

1018. Ills fnm. nil i, ..o n, i .1 I.'.
inpinbei-- of Riibtell C. Proff po-- t

Haddington heelon nnd emplovcs of tin!
Philadelphia Klectric Co.

$10,000

ALEX. D. ROBINSON,
&
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Mornings
Afternoons iirf.ara'

and Evenings
Breezy Trips

Dataware

Arch St. Wharf

1.00v roc
iV CSn a A" Uo,,,, S,P

'.!?f0P, ' Hrlntol
2s&" A." ""Si 'h"18 thHnaton I,nd

e.cl1 way
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No Dirt for

BANK RUN DIES OUT

CONFIDENCE GROWS
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Northwestern Trust Meet3 All
Demands of Depositors

Scared by Rumors

MONEV IS STACKED HIGH

C'ffl nnd'lfct-s- 'tpnrontly spent itself
nu heavy doposits by mniiufnct, rd.Jibusiness mm buoyed a(1
tho comnnnv'fl mi.in Jtin co"'lcnco In

-- S-
draw their monov hnd I, fhiB to,w'h-ni- l

wore
wero

closed.
ndmlttell and Uio bank'1 ithat

Thomas .L Pond?' 'hthe company, as tellers wit TUm "'
and silver 'stacked in WT"IT Pny, ,n lasriinn!,,01?'

rhdrnt,,0":
frnrs A false r Sfnor t,,c,r

Mnrtcdyesterday. run

Patrolman Aids Bnnlt
A pntrolmnn deposited Sfifinn n

thoAnTntKSZ,a!,I:,C 5n&?' ot
police stntion, 1 ves Thtffti

"""" lUC lrustdoors. c("nPny',
Schwnrtj! said ho hmi

company and ftiftUr1
bonnl interest in It. Ho Induced"n t ,F I
to make c,ail

Schwartz handeTOlio're'ce Vng

WtCrn.before tW'Hh't wore JVSQ
11 o'clock. Thnma,Bromloy, a manufacturer,

000 In tho Institution and a mtr
nmount wns deposited bv a mm bwanted his name withheld.

Ross DaviH. chief of the city Fire
Sii?au-- , Prcsonteil his pay check?200 to credited to his accountThomas Dixon. Stntc Brink Finn,
ner, visited the trust company offleTi

rat' mnp,p '&Surplus Is $700,000
Alexander I). Robinson, secret.rr

capitalization of 5in().000.nK nK'"n,t "
Ahniif tttnnri ..

"-I- . "im'ii-- j cntherMoutBlde the trust company nt 7 o'e oekthis morning. A few moie men andwomen arrived in the next hour amin hn If. but from then on the line grewrapidly nud extended for nearly a

AMicn tho doors were opened n fewminutes before I) o'clock nbout .Tell) dV- -
Hen- - wiiiiinc. a number ofmen entered by a side door and dcnoilte.l

!i i si Scvorl automobiles arrived
"in un-j.l- i nun vnnseo niieii with cur-rency, which was stacked high nt thopaying teller's window.

All the withdrawals appeared to bn
froin savings fund counts.
no big checklns or account?
Vvncro vvlthdrnu-i-i Ittiut.mau , i .1..
iuiffhboiliood niailc their regular dennj.
its.

Officers of the trust company today
offered n S10.000 reward for Informa-
tion lending to the arrest of the per-co- n

or persons who stalled the run by
circulating "false and malicious Mute-men-

tint the company was insolviat."
The bank officials suy the tun may

have been brought about by a woman
who not understand English dearly.
She had $100 in n savings account,
vvhii'li under the rules can be withdrawn
only on two weeks' notice When sho
asked for it yestereluv morning she wan
told she could have S100 at once, but
would liiiv-- to wait for the lest. Sho
is believed to have told neighbors that
the Northwestern could net pny her.

Pastors of clinches in the' north- -

west section hnve agreed tou-u- fron
tho.r pulpits tomorrow- - n statement by
the trust company's ohu-i.il- attesting
thnt llui limtitnt Inn f ti simml clnnn.

ciut conuiiion.
A. P. n merchnul Twenty-ni-

nth street nnd Riilg- - avenue,
pasted n sign on his window to thi
effect lie would honor . drawn on

the trust company.

349 Phlla. Deaths in Week
'I'lw.i-.- . nn ;ill) ilriltllH ill the eltv

during the week ended 0 oMoek ves- -

terclav, liccoieiing to tne lepori 111

of Vital Statistics, Iiiucnu of

Health. This comnnies with .'US vvh'i

last week. During- the s.imo week

last year theie wete .!) dentin.

Rewa

WILLIAM
President

sTi:.viiior Nrn'i -
EXCURSIONS

flSBSaasM-
rcrFvwB a. .v

I

l" M.' "i.30 r. m., h.oo r. u.

WILL BE PAID BY

THE NORTHWESTERN TRUST CO.

Ridge & Columbia Aves.

For information which will lead to the arrest of the perton or
persons who gave circulation to tho false and malicious atate-mo-

thnt tho Northweatorn Trust Co. wm intolvont.
The Officers and Directors talce this means of assuring all depoi-itor- s

as well as the general public that the Northwestern Trust Co.
is in a perfectly lafe and sound condition, and ready to meet its
every obligation.

Secty. Troas.
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Burlington Island Park, Bristol and Trenton
Take the 1.00 P. M. or 4.30 P. M. Boat for the Round

Trip Any Afternoon
HUNHAY SAll.INOH

"?n :..M-- i A. M. 10.00 A. M.. 1.00 r. M..
'. a.ao i. ji v ji h,oo v. ,m.

Burlington Island t'arK
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